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work. t<) whieh the hon. gentleman referred
but if they were paid at that rate, Lt was
because they worked very short hours. the
teams empIoydd in hauling the stuff were
only employed during the winter days, and
the men necessarily did not work a full daY.
They were only pald In accordance with the
work they were performlng.

Mr. HACKETT. Why was it necessary
to, fi11 in this hole at that partidular lime ?

Mr. EMMERSON. This stuif had to be
hauledi across the harbour or river, ' t had
to bp hauled before the !ce broke uP. and
tle,. place had to be filled Up.

Mr. HACKETT. We 'have had winters
for the past thirty years and we have had
!ce, and certainly if this hole required to, be
filled up Lt could have been donc any time
within the past thirty years. But the min-
ister is more enterprisiflg al)parently than
the ministers who have gone before hlm.
Now this little place at Charlottetown is
well known to everybody.

Mr. EMMERSON. Tbat little place was
only recently purc1 hased.

Mr. HACKETT. It has been in the hands
of the goverument for the past thirty years,
as their property.

Mr. EMMERSONT. Thattis the 1 cal-gov-
erniment.

Mr. HACKETT. No, the federal govern-
nment.

mc. EMý%MERSON. I un informed tint
tllis, property only recently becanie the pto-
perty of the railway. within a very few
montis, and that previously Lt was owned
by the provincial governmieut of Prince Ed-
wuard Island. The railway hact nothing
whatever te do with Lt. The work required
to be dlonc during the winter months, but
the summner camne on before the ice broke
up, and thc department fouud it necessary
to commence this work irnmediately. Tic
fact tîmat an election wvas coming on was
not a sufficient reason for delaying the
work.

MXr. HACKETT. i kuow ail about thiS
busine-is. Tint littie corner between tie
railway and thc gas house at Charlottetown
has been overtlowed wlth Wvater for the last
thirty years. Lt is the property of the fed-
eral government, and every year the sleep-
ers bougit by this government for the pur-
pose of thc track on the Island railway
w ccc thrown ini there to be saturated witb
Sait water in order that they miglit last
longer. The hon. gentleman will tind out
that thîs is correct if he will consiît bis
genernl manager who is beside hlmi.

Mr. EXIMERSON. 1 get my information
from hlm.

Mr. HACKETT. I know ail about IL On
the eve of a by-election Ln Marci last, Lt was
found necessilry to close up this place to
tbrow brush and Stones Lnto Lt in order that

a certain nuier of people in Charlotte-
tow n iniglit be employed in goverliment
wvork. and that their votes miight be thus
coutrol led by the government.

Mr. EMMýERtSON. if Lt was oflly brush
anti stone. Lt %vas flot dlust thrown in their
eyes.

Mr. HACKETT. No, Lt was, not diist, Lt
was snow and ice. Surely the minister wil
understand that after this hole had remaIn-
Pd there for thirty years there was no other
reajson for filling Lt up but the fact of a
lîy-election coming on so that the govera-
mment could control a few voters.

Prince Edward Island Railway-To enlarge
freight shed at Breadalbane, $500.

Mur. En[ERý,ON. The requirenienfts of
t'his place cati for a much larger f reight
shled' $50 is the total estiimzited cost.

Prince Edward Island Railway-TO fit Up loco-
motives and passenger cars for steam heating-
$14,500.

Mr. EMMERSON. We require to fit Up
27 locomotives for steani lmeating ýat a cost
of $7,5 ecd. and 61 passenger cars at a coSt
of $200 each. Tic total estimated eost Ls
$14.225..

Mr. BLAIN. 110w are these cars heated
now-

Mr. EýMMERSON. With an ordlnary stove.
This vote wLll heat ail the passenger cars.
Lt Ls proposed to approprLate the whole
amount thLs year. and we expect the work
will be finished during the fiscal year.

'Mr. BLAIN. Is Lt dlone hy tender ?

Mr. EMUNMERSON. It is donc by mechan-
ics Ln the repair shops.

Mcf. HIACKETT. Are there any cars at
presefit heatcd. by steam from the cugine in
Prince Edward Island ?

Mr. EMMEIRSON. Nof on the Island.

Prince Edward Island Railway-To apply M.
C. B. couplers to rolllng stock, $26,500.

Mr. EMiýMERSON. This is to apply the
standard coupler to the rolling stock. We
propose to apply it to 2.? locomotives at a
ocost of $25 oiioh, to 61 passenger cars at a
cost of $70 each, and to 418 frcight cars at
.1 cost of $50 each.

Mr. SAM. HUGHEIS. For a coupler ?
Mr. EMMERSON. For a coupler.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Flow many are chere
on thc Intercolonial Railway not equipped
wn !th the coupler ?

Mr. EMMERSON. There are none on the
I aterclonial Ratlway.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Are ail on the Inter-
colonial Railway equipped with a coupler ?

Mr. EMMERLSON. Mlmost aIl have been
equîpped. There is a vote in the estimates
nuow for the iPurpose. Ten snOW plouighs.
$,50 each. and flangers, $50 each, making
the sum total requîred $26,500.
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